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Rishnp Montgomery's most 

successful varsity football 
season includes a 2.VO win 
over St. Bernard's. The wini 
took place Friday night atj 
Playa Del Key. The Knights, 
with an 8-1 overall record 
and a 4-1 league standing, 1 
finished in second place in 
the Camino Real League. >

Montgomery lost itr only 
game to league champion 
Crespi which smashed Fer- 
min Lasuin. 33-13, in a finale 
Friday night. Crespi (9-0)1 
beat Montgomery, 14-7, toi 
open the season. i

Against St. Bernard's.; 
Montgomery exploded on the 
opening kickoff with Gary* 
Nesenson running it back 92 
yards. A booming block by 
Daryl Mickelbury sprung 
Gary at the 40 yard line It 
was the longest runback of a' 
punt or kickoff in school his- 1 
tory. I

The second Montgomery 
touchdown was set up by a 
fumble of a Knight punt. 
Mike Leamy recovered at the 
Vikings' 45. Quarterback 
Danny Graham pitched a 
pass to Tom Hanson for 39 
yards. From the 5-yard line 
Graham went four yards on 
a rollout and handed off to 
Pave Moseley for the touch 
down plunge.

MontRori-ry drove 76'foot ball 
T) asi pioneer

PASS CATCHER . . . Steve Atwater, All-Bny Lcagur end randidalp from Rrdondo 
High, collar* 22-yard pass with North High'* Richard Gnnxale* (I!) in pursuit. 
Redondo scored five touchdowns in Bay League finale at Seahnwk Stadium Fri 
day nifht for a 30-0 win over the Saxons. (Pres»-Hcrald photo by Dick Norman)

J;West Ends Season 
With 41-6 Victory

* jta Monica's lone touchdown I She is survived by her hus
West High ended its 1965jNorman to Jim Barnes with|three passes for 91 more andj«nd was tackled in ihe end (band, Walter; sons Wayne 
otball season with a 41-6:4:12 left in the game. It wasirunning (or 25. .zone for Hawthorne's safety. Dwayne. David, and Ronald 
on**r Ijeuaiif win nv»rlBarno»' u>«nnH innrhrinwn I ^-.u-.- .. • •• »»«*• r«.t. -i~«j —« '•- •«•-- •—•«- —

Bay League Title 
Goes to Samohi

Santa Monica won the Bay League championship 
Friday night and the runner up again is Redondo.

The Seahawks crushed North, 33-0, for their fifth 
league win. The team's only loss was to Samohi, 22-0. 

By going undefeated in six league games. Coach 
Dick Turner, formerly of i ~ ~~ 
Torrance High, won hi.« first! Ol iltll«ll»la^C 
championship. His Vikings WlJIlUdllCS 
had to whip Hawthorne, 6-2,1 —-———————————— 
to gain sole ownership of the Mrs. Armstrong 

I 1"'6 - .. Funeral services for Hattie ; Redondo moved on the Mah]e Armstrong 85> whn 
ground for iti five touch- , |ved 61(J w fm , , £ , 
down, against North The Segundo wlll be £ld Mnn . 
featured run was a 56-yard d J ,, , h S(nnr 
punt return by Terry Sm th. „„£ M Mortua . Mrs

Doug Ramsey a junior. Armstrong died Nov 19 in 
scored his first TD on a 10- Tempie c|ty 
yardrunin the first pe-lod^ Sn" , ^ d b her 
Smith, punt return followed !|on „ and Omar Arm- 
to give the Seahawks a 13-0 t ' * l»aH sirong.

-/ .. .„_, Burial will be in InglewoodThe score went to 19-0 In P|rk cemetery, 
the second period on a 3- _ 
yard run by Al Pill. Luke Lee . f *f_ jj__i, 
tallied from the 2-yard line Mrs. MaddOCK 

1 in the third quarter and Rick Funeral services for Mrs. 
Morris plunged one yard for'Gwendolyn Maddock. of 136 
a fourth quarter score IE- 232nd Place. Wllmington.

South High, playing « non- w"1 be held in the Stone and 
i league game against Pacific Myers Mortuary Chapel at 2 
League runner-up Arcadia, P•"». Monday and burial will 
was beaten, 2M, in a non- f°»°w at Roosevelt Memorial 
league game. P»rk.

Steve Scarborough tallied Mrs. Maddock died in Cas- 
three touchdowns for Area- Per, Wyo,, Monday from In 
dia. Dale Hewltt scored his Juries received when an auto- 
firat TD of the year for win- mobile went out of control 
let* South. »nd crashed three miles

For the Spartanj it was north of that city. She was 
their 17th consecutive defeat, bom In North Dakota on July

John McCowan scored San- 9, 1918. 
ta Monica's lone touchdown She is survived by her hus-
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RELAY TEAM ......... r......
. . . / «• i • c. » bers of the Spartan 440-yard A trio of Michigan State {eam ^ d ^

football standouts. Clintrn in , hp I9fl4 NCAA outdoor 
•lones,J»n Summers and track championships.

i carries. Inglewood. 
Ralph Gambin tallied three

League win over Barnes' second touchdown. 
Lennox Friday night before He scored In the third quar- 

threw to 36 yards to Chuck a "Grid Night" crowd of ter on a 7-yard run. 
Bongard. Graham went eight 3,000 at West Stadium. '< Halfback Paul Gadbois alsoi 
for the score. Irl Davi.« boot- The victory gave the War-|scored twice, climaxing a *'• 
ed his only extra point. riors a 3-2 league record and yard drive with a three

To start the second half a third-plare tie with El Se- run in the first period 
Dan Gillespie, who played gundo. West won 7 and lost galloping 10-yards for aiw«t 
the best game for Montgom- 2 on the season :touchdo 
erv. fell on a fumble. The West scored six times, in-!blocked 
Knights went 31 yards in six eluding three in the final quarter 
plays with Graham tossing In quirter j Ron 
the flat to Bongard for a 7- Biggest play of the tame converted .- 
yard touchdown. It was Gra- was a 58-yard touchdown day's game. Korea or. mn 
"ham's 13th touchdown pass paw from Grid King — Ron eight-yard run in the second A „» _ n 
of the year. ———————————————'auarter. Dav« LaRoche AUIO I\aC€8

Montgomery coasted the ¥J »*   
remainder of the game. RaillS MlX 
threatening only a 37-yard 
touchdown pass to Bongard ¥f/*.l C 1?

:as nullified. ^ _ W Hn OoF   , -. - - ... - ,--. --..-
""" "-"'''" replaced Norman In the final 1 Ted shuster of

-SUMS- , tin ra»^|n«fn=5
P01"" night's action packed Figure *"' cu"~"~

DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT
Ml. C i CHATDOOM

Corner E. 223rd & Avolon

Damon Lane
APPEARING WEDNESDAYS THROUG-I SATURDAYS

SOUTHWEST BOWL
1U33 JO. WISTHN AT IMHHIAl. l.A. M. T-2211

FILIPPONE'S
CHUCKWAGON 
RESTAURANT

8-2777   4525 CAUE MAYOR, TORRANCE

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD
[j-UNCH $1.14  DINNERS $1.84
6 HOT DISHES, 16 SAIADS &

A

2501 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 325.2941
OHM 7 PAYS 1108 A.M. TO t Ml.   CATUINft   IANOUIU

that w .
Tom Roach. Mike McClain 

Rill Kristufek, Mike Wood, T T\\7 m«l 
Tom Hanson. and Leamy Ifl IV I lit 
wrecked the Viking offense * J- mil-

scored the final touchdown . .
on a 14-vard pass with 33 HODC to

[seconds left In the gjme.

artvd " '»«'F" umnuin iimea inree
,, ,K. touchdowns on runs of 15, 11 liinirkra 
'l "''land 65 yard, to cop the       JUniOrS

n league scoring title with 72 (Continued from Page 1) 
i 3i-4i points. He had a 220 yarda; Madeline Falcone, and Jim 
auiiord rushine for the nleht IMorean

participating in the 
Ivltles arc the follow- 

_ students from Bishop 
„ „ _ .'Montgomery High School: Pat 
o « T-MiGarvey, Chuck Gandy. Jim 
rM."wJi\iuft;' i Walker. Mary Ann Buckley. 

fr- - Luann Overmeyer. Nlkki Bra-
> i£ma'iionira' '.'.'.". o t o o- e jrvich, Teresa Ryan. Mary- 
uJl'Sfn'"^ SlS'fcSuiSlhr lereie Mastro. John Redding. 
«?«?££"••• u « 7 i4-io! Tom Hanaon. Tod Gullck, 

o 0.7 i-ta Chris Hunt. Laurie Gompert, 
T^STJoe Pickett. Jay Crav.'ford,

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

1C .
$1.85

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
J D M El * Entertainment Thur. Fri. & Sat. Nights 
I III i M m the cocktail lounge
ll'Bi H F|   Acrn Of !>   parkin* in (font A r«r

PMONI 32C-M20 FOOD TO OO

Mill CrawUm »'rt TCIMKCI II b > N - of rx.ix C«n Nn

ty. and Mary Schiller, 
of Conpton! Students and their coun^wrccKea me VIUHIB «.«..« battlino th» ton T"' nl8ht '« «ctlon packed n«ur« Ted Shualer of Conpton Students and their coun- throughout the evening. After b'ttling the top Junlor QB Giry Sumrak 8 Stock Car rwes at S?'"^ hu f«mou« "Phon. Urpirti will be guests at ajsisjrraSjSS SS -?«'---«»»'• sa.?r vs -rl z?s& tar.ssrjsa?,r,^ r«^y"" y ^'Srs^tSy-KSi^r jsa; w,°: s: a tr^,««« UKFJ? "- • sraa.—• louf -

S3SuH?y:::fD2-NU^.n%ii the Bay area to play' the 
iirVorf rtturni, Mo^ti jrd. Francis-ro 49en this iJter

p.m Timethe ca rd 
air Norman completed 7 of (rial* «ic o m

Vom'oribi«,.rpnlf- | noon The game wili'wlnd'up U££S 'SidM hia>rbiL«e«t!^ Can«lta? by r«ln >•« Sun- 
„ „ . 7 „,!. three-game .rie, on *:,£» tnTy^fi S.'te^Tpre^ t'he

r.u,nkh pATU-!8myT~c«. b the C -porur a. r««wi. j. u~fi. PAT G
" . L""

. with t... .._.... ._„ ... 
the Coliseum Nov 28 against

Set to Open
Los Alareltos will (pen

Today's contest will be tele- 
|vised to Los Angelea over TaW] IQ-IQ 
IKNXT. channel 2. with GU'* 1CU* ^ M~-7t> 
Stratton and Don Paul at the Y}_, 

[mike, and will be broadcast D\ 
MPC by Rob Kelley 
Brundige. Kickoff is

| weekly program on the twist 
Ing criss-cross Figure 8 
[course. A ten event program, 
final tune-up for the 100-lap 
Grand Prlx on Nov. 2B, will 
be staged this Sunday eve- 

;. topped by a 20-Iap main 
races include a 

and sev-

/I

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DAY
Gourmet dinners —Thursday, Nov. 25 

11 A.M. le t PM
ttK cempltu • )29S chiMrtn'i po<tion 

inlirtiiflfltint — marini — luiuiy ipwtmenlt 
b««qu«1 fKllrtin — beiuty shop 

_ . , ]«eM broktf«]t'oroitjo .m-

Monday,
with the
ter Horsea ever at the track, i^hj'ie'^he
Two top stake races are in w|th ,
the card featuring the Bard- |owes|
ella at 350 yards for a purse' We.tern c»-cui«

c.uhh

hld to MtUe for ' 1919 tle 
with visiting Lawndale Tapp
mlMCd In exlri P°lnt ln thc 
"nal mlnut« and « h>" of

i n th- ) the game. He was stopped 
R*nv49er|by the Lawndale line Just 

Inches short of the goal line. 
The Cardinals had taken a 

19-13 lead with four minutes 
left. A penalty on the en 
suing kickoff gave Palos Ver- 
des the ball on their own 10- 
yard line. Tapp scored with 
1:48 left on an 18-yard run 
after he and QB Jack Levy

the olde"r horses."three-year- ^ore. "* , lon« touchdown, had each run for long yard- 
olds and upward, who alao!Ruar!erb«ck Ron Ro^rt». at- age

of $5,000, and the Clabber- 
town G for $5,000.

In the BardeDa the finest 
of the two-year-olds will be lly <&-2 i 
prepplng for the much richer)————- 
purses available later in the 
meet, including the Los Ala-1, 
mitos Futurity to be run 
Dec. 11 for $170,000 *dded.

The Clabbertown G wilij 
bring together the fastest of 1 Mo"»ngside came back to

EiNJOY A FESTIVE 
THANKSGIVING FAMILY 
DINNER IN THE

Traditional
MANNER

Full course Turkey, Horn. Prime 
Rib, ond New York Steak Dinners.

(CklMrm-i r>«1MM>

Served from 2pm Thurs , Nov 25

i-i Our CKkllll
LWHM 

tTAN KIYAVA
TRIO orse

(Continued from page A-10) 
point for a 134) lead.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Admiral   Motorola* RCA« Olympic COLOR TV!

will be showing their ability 
to reap a share of the rich 
rewards in later races such 
as the Hard Twist, the Josle 
Bar, The Go Man Go and the 
1965 Quarter Horse Cham 
pionship Invitational.

The extended overhang of|i' 
the roof, plus the heating 
system, gives the fans protec 
tion from inclement weather 
all over the stands.

Advance reservations her 
ald a record opening throng.

Racing is on a Monday 
through Saturday basis for 
the entire fall meet, with the 
first race away at 1 p.m. 
daily.

tempting to pass, could not In another Pioneer League
find a man open. Instead he 
ran 21 yards for the TD..

Play|n8 outstanding de- tue of a 7-« victory 
fenillve 8»mes for Torrance,**re End Genc Hooser and 
Guard Jim PoUton

game, El Segundo (3-2) tied 
West for third place by vi

Aviation. Aviation finished 
fifth place with a 2-3 record | n 

| while wlnlrss Lennox lost its

RCA VICTOR
"New Viifo" Color TV 

Color looks to real, it 
heightens your interest in 
e»ery ihow. RCA Victor's 
special High Fidelity Col 
or Tube mokes this tuptr- 
realiim possible. Chassis 
n o long-lasting, power 
ful 25,000 volts.

S«rrrni",e.Mi----"S 5 « Il'j!'"«h *'«'«»" to West, 41-6

^""r;/0^^ 'iu-Bl SWJw^J ? j'tti; 
l$B*3z&3^.t£3$b&W8*-

WE'LL DELIVER IT TODAY!

MOTOROLA
Rectangular Color TV 

MoUroU  nglnttrcd 23" rcclinguUr 
color picture tub*. Compact hind 
wlrtd chtuit. Tint control. Motorola- 
dtvtloytd puth button dtmtgnttlur 
Solid ittto UHF color tunor Auto 
mitic "Color Killor" tyitom. Puth 
pull on-oH control. Ightod chonnol 
indicator. Coldon Vole* tpo*k«r 
lyitom.

r

CELTICS IN TOWN
Acclaimed as the greatest 

team in the history of pro 
fessional sports after win 
ning an unprecedented suven 
straight world championsh.ps, 
the Boston Celtirs make! 
their first Sports Arena ap-l 
pearance of the season to-| 
night at 8:30 against thj !x>s 
Angeles Lakers.

A JOYFUl NAiT IN A OIUOHWH ilTTINO 

SSVIN CO'Jlli OlD-rASHIONfO

Thanksgiving Dinner
ROAST TOM TURKEY   PRIME RIBS

SERVED FROM NOON WITH

Complimentary Wint
» 'Ulifhlful Gf»n«ch« Ho*,- dun, ih« win.- fuunuun

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINflAND 

MAM root HSHVATIONS NOW! 377 7177

S-W»y AM/FM Radio,Stereo&i:«.lor I.V. 
I A Great Family Christmas Gift!

"The Ultimate Home Entertainment Center!"

~ Admirat
COLOR THEATER

Hondcrofted cabinet in choice of 
ttylina. 23" color pkture tube. 
24,000 volts of picture power. 
Push-pull on-off volume control. 
Bass-treble control 80 watt solid 
state stereo FM/AM/FM radio. 
Custom record changer.

Choose From . . .
21" 23" or 25" 

COLOR TV!
"We Have Them All!"

AS
LITTLE 

AS
$00
5 Down

DELIVERS HOW!
VISIT OUR . .. COLOR TV & STEREO DEFT. CO " N" i" IO<" * il MADO
  EARLY AMERICAN OEPT   USED DIPT ANNEX! DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FEATURING NORCE, ADMIRAL, MAYTAG, OKEEFE i MERRIT 
AND MANY OTHERS IN OUR HUGE APPLIANCE SECTION!

PHONE FA 8-1252 
"OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL 9"

  No Red Tape to Open Your Account 
We Carry Our Own Contracts! 

  SeHablaEspanol!


